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T W O  
OPPORTUNITIES  
TO  R I D E

#1: June 6-7
#2: June 17-18
then stay for the OH 
on the 18th

S U M M E R  2 0 2 0 
CAMP IN FORMAT ION

Don’t Delay – Register for camp by:
March 1, 2020:

Full Weekers Save $25!
Half Weekers Save $15!

January 15, 2020:
Full Weekers Save $50!!
Half Weekers Save $25!!
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Luther Park - Danbury, WI
Camping and Retreat Center
30376 Lakes Drive
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Luther Park -Danbury, WI

SATURDAY - JULY 18, 2020
Come for a visit at Luther Park to check out the new Bethel 
Family & Adult Retreat Center, celebrate the many years of

S U M M E R  2 0 2 0 
SCHEDULE

“LUTHER PARK PROVIDES OUTDOOR OPPORTUNITIES FOR PEOPLE TO EXPLORE 
THEIR FAITH, BUILD COMMUNITY AND GAIN NEW EXPERIENCES.”

OPEN HOUSE  2020 B IKE-A-THONS 
Combine your passion of riding your bike and helping send 
campers to camp! Raise funds for Luther Park and then ride 
your bike 120 miles from Minneapolis to Danbury.

Contact Joel Legred to join the ride at  
jlegred@lutherpark.com or 612.987.6628

10:00 am coffee/rolls & social hour

11:00 am worship at outdoor chapel

12:00 pm volunteer & other   
     recognitions

12:15 pm welcome bikers

12:30 pm free will buffet lunch

2:00 pm    camp activities 
(swimming, boating, ice 
cream social, camp tours 
and much more!)

3:00 pm board meeting

4:00 pm farewell

Luther Park ministries and 
enjoy a beautiful day in the 
north woods!

DATE AGES PROGRAM

PRE-SUMMER
June 1-3 Leadership Staff Training -

June 4-18 Summer Staff Training -

June 18-21 Grades 9-12 Leadership Training Camp

WEEK 1

June 21-24 Grades 1-4 Half Week Cabin Camp

June 21-26 Grades 3-6 Full Week Cabin Camp

June 21-26 Grades 7-12 Full Week Treehouse Camp

WEEK 2

June 28-July 1 Grandparents & Grandchildren Grand Camp 

June 28-July 1 Grades 1-4 Half Week Cabin Camp

June 28-July 3 Grades 3-6 Full Week Cabin Camp 

June 28-July 3 Grades 7-12 Full Week Canoe Trip

WEEK 3

July 7-10 Grades 1-6 Half Week Cabin Camp 

July 7-10 Grades 7-9 Half Week Confirmation Camp

WEEK 4

July 12-17 Grades 3-6 Full Week Treehouse Camp

July 12-17 Grades 7-12 Full Week Canoe Trip

Open House
July 18 All Ages, All Day! 10am-4pm Full of Camp 

Activities, Worship & Fun!

WEEK 5

July 19-22 Grades 1-4 Half Week Cabin Camp

July 19-22 Grades 3-6 Full Week Cabin Camp

July 19-24 Grades 7-12 Full Week Treehouse Camp

WEEK 6

July 22-27 All Ages! Family Cabin Camp

July 28-31 Reserved for Mount Calvary - Excelsior

CELEBRATING  
OVER 60 YEARS  
OF CHRISTIAN  

OUTDOOR  
MINISTRY

LUTHER PARK - DANBURY, WI
ON LAKE 26

SUMMER 2020



INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAMS
GRANDPARENT/GRANDCHILD CAMP 2019
   — SUNDAY, JUNE 28–WEDNESDAY, JULY 1  
FAMILY CAMP 2020
   — FRIDAY, JULY 24–MONDAY, JULY 27
Looking for a great way to spend family time together? Come 
up to Luther Park for a family Camp experience! 

All meals will be provided by our fabulous camp cooks! There 
will plenty of time for family bonding activities and times  
for adult and kid breakout sessions. Expect to explore God’s 
creation and Word through many different types of activities 
and Bible studies. There will be plenty of free time during the 
day to swim, canoe, kayak, paddleboard, play gaga ball or 
basketball, visit the canteen and spend time in arts & crafts. 
We will start our day with Worship and end with a Campfire. 

Stay on Mainsite in cabins (sleeps 12-14) or the Log House  
(5 rooms that sleep 2-5). For an additional cost, stay in the 
Bethel Family and Adult Retreat Center handicap accessible 
guest rooms with private bathrooms. You can also pitch a tent 
or camper at Outpost. 

ELEMENTARY PROGRAMS
HALF WEEK CABIN CAMP (GRADES 1-4)
An excellent opportunity to get a taste of camp life. A mini-camp 
(half-week) experience of new friends, fun, crafts, games, Bible 
stories, campfires and singing - everything a full-week camp-
er experiences but in a shorter time frame. Campers stay in 
cabin village and spend their time at camp with the full week 
campers, too!

FULL WEEK CABIN CAMP (GRADES 3-6)
Enjoy a week of camp adventures which provide growth and 
expression of the Christian faith. Explore God’s creation or 
sing around a campfire. Hike the trails of the north woods, 
go swimming, engage with Bible stories and so much more! 

FULL WEEK TREEHOUSE CAMP (GRADES 3-6)
Known as All God’s Critters to many, campers experience all 
the natural resources Luther Park has to offer with hands-
on environmental education activities relating to all of God’s 
creations. Youth spend a week in rustic tree houses, working 
together to grow in a relationship with God, the environment 
and each other. This adventure will challenge and strengthen 
campers in all aspects of life. They will have the opportunity 
to cook over an open fire, explore, get dirty, get away from 
the crowd and have a ton of fun in God’s great outdoors! A 
bathhouse with flush toilets, hot and cold running water, and 
showers are available.

DAY CAMP (REGISTER WITH THE CHURCHES)
Watch what happens when Bible Camp comes to the 
campers’ communities! Luther Park brings fresh ideas and 
trained staff to congregations throughout Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. Campers can enjoy lots of summer camp fun and 
many of the same experiences Luther Park offers on-site - 
singing, stories, games, arts and crafts. Campers spend the 
day with camp counselors and staff, then sleep in their very 
own bed at night. What a great win! Contact Leah McDougall 
at camp@lutherpark.com or 651-472-4868 with questions 
about hosting a Luther Park Day Camp.

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS
FULL WEEK CABIN CAMP (GRADES 7-12)
Campers experience a week of adventures that provide 
growth, development and expression of the Christian faith. 
This is also a great opportunity for teens to work through 
some of the biggest questions of life. Cabin camp includes all 
the traditional aspects of camp like worships, Bible stories, 
campfires, games, swimming, etc.

FULL WEEK TREEHOUSE CAMP (GRADES 7-12)
Known as Night Owl Camp to many, campers experience all 
the natural resources Luther Park has to offer with hands-
on environmental education activities relating to all of God’s 
creations but in a new “light.” See and hear the sights and 
sounds of the great north woods in the dark by staying up 
late and of course, sleeping in in the morning. In this outpost 
program, youth spend a week in rustic tree houses, working 
together to grow in a relationship with God, the environment 
and each other. This adventure will challenge and strengthen 
campers in all aspects of life. They will have the opportunity 
to cook over an open fire, explore, get dirty, get away from 
the crowd and have a ton of fun in God’s great outdoors! A 
bathhouse with flush toilets, hot and cold running water, and 
showers are available.

FULL WEEK CANOE TRIP (GRADES 7-12)
This week includes canoeing and camping on the Namekagon 
and the St. Croix Rivers. Spend Sunday night at camp, then 
head out on the river early Monday morning. Return to camp 
Thursday evening for Luther Park’s Banquet Dinner and Variety 
Show. This adventure is great for people who love to fully 
experience the outdoors! Campers should be prepared to 
be challenged physically and emotionally by stepping out of 
their normal comforts for the week. Campers will cook meals 
over an open fire, explore the riverfront areas, get dirty and 
get away from normal hustle and bustle of city life. No group  
registration is required. However, group registration is offered 
most weeks per request.

HIGH SCHOOLERS
LEADERSHIP TRAINING INTENSIVE, LT (GRADES 9-12)
Leadership Trainers, LTs, will learn leadership skills that can 
be used in church, school and everyday life. They will learn 
how to lead devotions, Bible studies, worships, games and 
small groups. This is an opportunity that can go on resumes 
or applications for college. After paying the leadership train-
ing intensive fee and completing an interview, the LT can 
come back for a week to volunteer with a cabin group and 
counselor for free. Space is limited, so register early!

Are you or do you know a young adult that is looking to make a 
difference? Being on summer staff at Luther Park not only gives 
you the opportunity to make a difference in another’s life but will 
also change your life! You get to work closely with many children, 
youth, peers and other adults in a fun, Christ-filled environment. 
Expect to discover new things about yourself, God and the world 
around you all while having the best summer of your life! 

Currently hiring for summer leadership, specialty (waterfront,  
activities, health care) and counseling positions. Apply online at 
www.lutherparkdanbury.com under the staff tab. Contact Leah 
McDougall with any questions at camp@lutherpark.com or 
651.472.4868.

CAMPS MEMBER NON 
MEMBER*

Half Week Camps $335 $355

Full Week Camps
( includes Treehouse and Canoe Trips) $460 $480

Leadership Training Camp 
( includes one free volunteer week) $400 $420

INTERGENERATIONAL ADULT CHILD
AGES 5–12

Grandparent/Grandchild and Family Camps
FREE for ages 4 and under $210 $110**

**  If your camper is registered for another week of camp, they pay half price 
for Grandparent/Grandchild and/or Family Camp

NOTE: Camper fees shown are subsidized by gift allocations. The actual 
cost per week is about $600.
*  Non-member churches are those that are not members of Luther Park Corporation.

Fees cover meals, lodging and all program materials

Register online at: www.lutherparkdanbury.com, click on: Register

Register by mail after printing out the registration form at: www.lutherparkdanbury.com/summer-camp

Register over the phone by contacting Leah McDougall at: 651.472.4868

More Information at: www.lutherparkdanbury.com

Email camp with questions at: camp@lutherpark.com

SUMMER CAMP FEES

J O I N  T H E  
S U M M E R  S TA F F  
M I N I S T R Y  T E A M

R E G I S T R AT I O N

Remember  – Register for camp by:
March 1, 2020:

Full Weekers Save $25!
Half Weekers Save $15!

January 15, 2020:
Full Weekers Save $50!!
Half Weekers Save $25!!

P R O G R A M S


